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prize of the season. Yale ignored the Try This 1
Had Your Iron Today?

Many States Will
Send Exhibits to
Brazil Exposition

Yale Faces
Harvard On

Thames Today

remarks that the "blue shell would
have to have a motor in it to go four
miles and Harvard scoffed at the
taunts that all Harvard had was ihe
champion crew of Harvard.

Because the Harvard eight looked
stronger in paper and because Yale
three weeks ago had switched coaches
and reverted back to the American
style of rowing, the Crimson was a
slight favorite in the betting.

SAX FRANCISCO, June 23.- -

Twenty-nin- e States and many large
cities of the United States have agreed

NEW ION'DON. Conn., June 23.
;Taunted to the point of desperation,
another Yale crew, counting on doing
the impossible went out to heat Harv-
ard In their annual classic on the

to send missions and exhibits to ttra- -Had Yale not surmounted odds just
as heavy last year, the Harvard eight zil's Centennial Kxpositton. according

Thames River today. would have been an overwhelming to Sehastiao Sampaio, special e.

There still lurked in th6 jiiereial commissioner of that country,

JL..'.

f J

i J
minds of all, the evidence Yale gave
last year of what a strong heart can
do in the face of the impossible.

who recently completed here a tour
of this country to expend an Invita-

tion to American business men to
participate In Ihe exposition.

According to Sampaio, mo exposi-

tion will open on September 7, Bra-
zil's Tnlnncnrlence IJiiv und continue

' HomemTjering last year, when a
Yale, crew branded as "gutless" by a
deposed coach, went out nearly killej
itself In a victory over Harvard, mere-
ly on that quality which its teacher

' said (t lacked, Yale faced a task, just
as hard with frevent hope. y

The race is always a
classic. The mere fact that two var-
sity eitthts are to fight each other over
a terrible four-mil- e rlifEtnnce of hnrriT

FRENCH PAPER OPPOSES
DEMPSEY-CAR- P MATCH until .Marc, .

The United States government is
spending $1,000,000 in erecting two
buildings at (he exposition. One of
these will cost $300,000, will be built
of stone and will be occupied by .ex-

hibits, of the federal government.
After the exposition is over it will be,
used to house the American embassy
and will be the finest embassy home
of the I'lnited States in any country.

-
PAHIS, June 22. Should there be

a second Carpentler-Dempse- p match?
I.'Auto. Paris sporting journal, be-

lieves the match unfair to Carpentier
and lacking in "sporting Interest" oh
the grounds that "Carp" has to re-

peat a fight against unequal odds, the
result of which Is as clear In advance
ns it was last year. To find if the

That Delicious Bread
Boing is but incidental to the trim-fumin- g

and color furnished by the gath--ycrin- fr

clans of both sides."' New London was In carnival cloth-- .
es. The town was a mass of the blue
of Yale and the crimson of Harvard.
The streets were choked with automo-
biles, the hotelo were crowded with
visitors, the trains were packed and
the river was swelled with the fleet of
(he nation's great alumni of Yale
Und Harvard. .

It mattered not that the cynics re- -.

vrred to it as the race for the booby

He leaped six feet from the cliff-tid- e

to Standing Rock, The Dells,
' vVls., to get a close view of the

rock. Now he's leaping back aguin.

match is according to public wish, j The other wiir cost $700,000 and will
lAuto Is asking its readers to vote i house exhibits of American citizens,
on the question and is printing ballot- - Commissioners to represent the Vni'
blanks headed, "Ought there to be a led States have already been appoint --

Carpentier-Dempsey return bout?" ed.

Itrazil Is lOricinlly.
Hraz'l, Sampaio declared, has much3Jl

SERVICEQUALITY SANITATION

f Energy and Iron
SERVE raisin bread twice weekly on your table for.

, , ,

1. Flavor; 2. Energy; 3. Iron :
You remember how good a generously filled, full

fruited raisin bread can be.j Your grocer can supply
loaf like this. ,

Insist if he hasn't one he can get it for you.
Full-fruite- d bread is full of luscious (ceded Sun-Mai- d

raisins rich in energizing nutriment in practically pre :

digested form. ;,
Raisins also furnish fatigue-resistin- g iron for the blood.
Serve plain raisin bread at dinner or as tasty fruited

breakfast toast with coffee.
Make delicious bread pudding with left-ov- dices,'

No need to waste a crumb of raisin bread.
Begin this week the habit of raisin bread twice weekly,

t In your home, for raisin bread is both good and good for
- .'jou. ..;

in common with the United States.
"The Constitution of Brazil, Jbar-- j

ring some of its aimendments." said
Sampaio. "is almost exactly like that
of the United States, save that the
president's term is limited to four
years. He cannot be The

j first ambassador to foreign countries,
sent out of Brazil in 1822. the year of
its Independence, went to Washing-
ton. Don Pedro II, emperor of Bra-
zil, was the only foreign head of state
who attended in person Philadelphia's
Centennial Exposition in 1S7C."

Sampaio stated that, the population

Money Saving Specials for Saturday
; N.' w '"''."-..'- '' )

BEEF STEW .. 5c VEAL STEW 15c

Fancy Large Fat Hens, Spring Fries, Young Roosters, Cold
Boiled Ham, Lunch Loaf, Meat Loaf, Minced Style Sausage,

.Bologna. A large assortment of Prime Steer Beef, Young Pig
Pork, Young AjTuttoii Lamb and Milk Fed Veal. I

of all South America is 62.000,000
and that of Brazil is 31,000,000. Bra-
zil contains 200,000 square m'.les more
territory than the United States and
has 45 per cent of the area of South
America. The natioanl language is
Portuguese and not Snanish. Tn fuel

SUN-MAI- D

Seeded RAISINS
, . ; .....

Make delicious bread, pies, puddings, cakes, etc. Ask your
.frooer for thems for- free book" of tested' "recipe, '".

there are but 600.000 Spanish speak-
ing people In Brazil.

Sampaio gave some Interesting fig-
ures on coffee. Ho stated that the
world's coffee consumption Is

sacks a year, and of that
amount in.noo.00fl sacks are consumi.75
ed ih tile United States'"

STRAWBERRIES

Fancy White Salmon Field Picks, crate .

;,
v

':
: canteloupes '

Extra Fancy Cants, 2 for . . .

SPECIALS ,

Sun-Ma- id Raisin Growers
MimbtriJiifVjOOC '

Di'pt. lVrsiiii, Calif. .

Bht
Ptckajt

If China Wants
Monev She Must

Be Real Good
25c

lend Vnnueh to enable Chlnn to re- - f

5 Cans Dry Pack Shrimp ..... $1.00
4 Cans Minced Clams $1.00.
16 Best Crepe Toilet Paper. . . . $1.00

4 Pkgs. Olympic Oats . $1.00
10 Cans Carnation $1.00
7 Cans Imported Sardines . $1.00

Oil Lands to Pay
City Expenses at
Long Beach, Cal.

mav acquire fume as the. first golf
links to be supported by Its own oil
d'i'rlclis. ,

WhUe no serious proposal to permit
Oil exploitation on the Rolf course has
us Vet materialized, It is u fact that
members of the club are watching the
pmgrras of Ihe oil field with consld- -
e: able Interest. ,.'.Our Produce Department is loaded to capacity with all the market has

to offer, including Cucumbers, Tomatoes, Green Beans, Fresh Peas, Lettuce,
Radishes, Onions, 'Asparagus, Beets, Carrots, Turnips, New Spuds, Sweet
spuds, New Cabbage.

I.ONTr TJKACH, Cut'.. Juno 13.
Now that Long lloacit promises to ho.

the first city to ulmllsh taxes because

its royalties from municipally owned

fund Brant! of her monjt prrsslilR
louna.

Finding HPeurity for nrw Iiiuhb Is
not going to he un easy, tusk, Hteveim
said, i though he did not wIkIi to Miiy

definitely whether or not there wua
nufflcient security available to lover u
loan ample for China's needs. The
situation in not hopelesH, necessarily,
Stevens believes, If China Is willing to

in the matter of supervision
when a loan is made.

China's principal sources ofjnconie
nave been her customs, both Import
and export, the railroads, telegraphs,
salt monopoly and wine and tobacco
MU'es. In the last few years pt;rts o(
these incomes have been pledncd for
loans. It Is ulmnst impossible for
foreigners to lenm the exact national
debt, because there have been so manv

PAINTING HKAI.ISTIC
I.nxnox. June 83. (O. t.) Wil-

liam Woggerty sued a street pave.ment
artist for damages owing to a broken
leg. iloggei tv claimed that the artist
used greasy chalks causing him to
slip on a drawing of a banana on tha
pavement.

oil lands loom pleasantly large, the
Virginia Country Club golf course,
which occupies 130 acres in what Is

said to bo the probable direct line of
development In the Signal Mill field,

PENDLETON
TRADING CO.
If it's on the market we have it ?3 A r? T? ?Tcabinets and so many ministers o

HY RAY Or. AlAItSHALb
(I'iiIUmI Prt'fs Staff CorrpHpondcnt.)

l'JIvlNG..(By Mull to United Pnj
China must put her house In ordjr,

ciiUaMiwh a stable, reHponHihle govern-
ment having power over the provinces
and prove that she means to conduct
herself us an orderly, businesslike na-
tion, before she can borrow money
from the Consortium.

This was the flat statement of Fred-
erick W. Stevens, representative of the
American groom of the Consortium
given to the United Press on the eve
of his departure from Peking1 for Am-
erica. Stevens will spend his vacation
In America and will report to the
group on the significance of the recent

war. as regards fi-

nances.
The Central Government must have

the support of the provinces as well
as power over them, Stevens said, and
she must disband her superfluous
trnnpH, o that the tux Income will
cover the necessary expenses. Un-

necessary expense must be eliminated
so the government may continue tn
stability. Then China must go to the
consortium lines. The consortium is
not going to beg China to accept ft

loan and if any negotiations that may
be undertaken the Chinese govern-
ment must show that she means to fu
four square.

Under present conditions the Con-
sortium is nut prepared to do any-
thing fr China, 1?ut under changed
conditions, the banking groups of Am-
erica, KnKland, France and Japan are
prepared to lend money for construc-
tive enterprises, such as railroad
building.

Possibly ns a prelude to the con-
structive loans, the Consortium will

The Sign of Service

3 C HE

finance.
However, the debt Is estimated to be

between 11,500,000 and $i, 000,000,000
Chinese money. Some of the money
was borrowed in pounds sterling, some
In francs and some In trnld dollars,
while other loans are in yen, Chinese
dollars and taels. The matter of ex-
change figures so prominently that

one of the early tasks will he to stabil-
ize exchange, as was proposed by
tmnic men at the Washington Confer-- - Is economical

in cost and use
ence, deduce the debt to a rommmi
denominator and learn Just where the
country stands.

The Consortium has been In exist- - I

f? T??V
ence about two years. It was organ-
ized after the world war and the

treaty conference. Under the
Consortium agreement the four na-
tions aKree to make loans to China as

group, thus obviating the poxsllillity
of creating new sphere of Influence.

fon m ntutf of
Pain in the Stomach and
Bowels. Intestinal Cramp

Colic Diarrhcea
- SOLO EVERYWHFWE - h i JiI i 1 11 R
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s

Blind Girl Wins College Honors Mates the sweetest
and most whole-
some foods

9

Some Day You Are Going
to Own a Ford

Some day you are going to own a Ford. You
may or may not have a large car at the same time,
but the fact remains that some day you are going
to be a Ford owner. The universal demand and the
universal necessity for a car such as the Ford make
it essential that the product itself measure up to
the highest standard. As the popularity of the
Ford car has increased, our effort to keep pace by
the rendition of real service has been doubled. Isn't
it about time that you became better acquainted
with the Ford car and with us?

ORDER YOUR NEW FORU NOW!

Simpson Auto Co.
FORD AJTD FORD SOX
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J"Try the drug store
first,"- - and Kocppcns,

store thatthe drug

for Pre- - tserves best,

Is the largest
selling brand
in the world-- it

never fails
2 scriptions.

tArmoRizim sales axd servick
pratdrttoa, Ore. A foun) can cf Ca'ut ceifuM 16 Ox- - So bakna pow4n

om tn 12 o 7 can irtietd at
Id or. cans. B aura you pat

pound whan , you wat t
Thout h blind. Mi Cath.erint Burke (right) has been rraduatej from

Barnard Collega with .rn honors and elected to tb I'Oi B'--a kapa.
teft, aUM vlrv Ornt, claM rated tartan.


